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We are going to reduce our
...lL I 1- - ATI J--

stock to the lowest jcjssible figure as we will start invoicing immediately after the close of this sale. We wil close out every, shoe in our stock; to any one that is wilWpar:
of pairs of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes will be put in this sale at prices that are as low as shoes have ever been sold. We have made some, yerfortm&te fenyi, being ablto

offered Eastern manufacturers for cash high grade shoes and we are going to put ffiese shoes into this sale to stimulate huvinz. We arc in atake advantage of! some of the very low prices being by spot on

position to offer the largest stock of standard mikes of shoes-i- n Oregon, outside of Portland, and the only store carrying standard lines of shoes in Salem, and w can offer these ttgfc

for less than you are asked for inferior shoes. Yriu are assured of your full money's worth as we positively guarantee every pair ot shoes that we otter tor sale, ims saie inciuaesxyeryipra pw.n.
A FEW OF THE MANY LOW PRICES:

Mferi ShoesBoys' and Girls- - Shoes
SPECIAL A Full Line of Girls' Brown Elk School Boots in 14-in-

ch

tops, regular $10.00 grades to go at 1.... $6.95
for Dress and Work

Men's Tan Armv Shoes, resrular $8.00 Vades inspected go

'v.irWibmetfs Shoes;
r il " ''--

. '.','4

Women's Broken Lots Black and Brown Shoes, jip to $12.00
'Grades, Both ini Button and Lace, to close out .... :.:.:.$4.95

Women's Black Kid, Cuban Heel, $9.00 Shoes; these are new

. shoes just arrived but bought at a very low figure, go at. ..$6.95

at t. if-
-,

Men's 10-in- ch Chipaway Brown Boots, in tyelt Soles, a high
grade $10.00 boot at : ...:.:...$7.95

Men's Brown Edmonds Dress.Shoes in three styles, a higK
1 grade $9.00 Shoe, to go at ......

, Women's New Brown Kid, Cuban Heel, $11.00 Shoes of the
' I very highest quality, in all widths and sizes, go at $8.95

Women's $2.00 Felt House Slippers; a few pairs while they

lastat...ill:....:..:.. : - 4 -

Girls' Brown Calf Shoes in all styles, regular $9.00 grades to

. close out, go at ..............$6.95

Boys' $5.00 Heavy Shoes, extra good quality, to close out .$3.95
; v

Boy's Brown English $5.00 Shoes, all sizes, 2 to 5, to close
out L ........;....V....L.... J.$2.95

.. . i

Boys' Black Kangaroo Calf Shoes, $4.50 grades to close out.. . $2.95
'-

Boys' $4.00 Black Calf Shoes, 1 to 2 1-- 2, to close out ..L ......$1.95
, f

Boy's Brown Calf Boots, 12-in- ch style with buckles, regular
$7.00 grades go at ,..i. ......J...u..:..$4.95

Men's New Lasjt in the Famous Floreshei Shoe, Black in&

Brown; alt styles and lasts, blucher and BaL ; - ''J.
sio.00 Grade. aT 1895.1

1 $12.00 Grades o at ...:....1$I0.95
Women's $2.50 Black and Gray Felt Turn Sole House Slippers,

with heels in all sizes, go at -- 4 .$1.50
Vs- - . " -

i

Women's Black and Brown Buckle, Low Heel Oxfords, regular
f$8;00.Wades-whn- e they last go at : uJ:j $4.95

'

Men's 16-in-
ch Brown Calf Boots, regular $12.00 graded wi& .

j or without Jbuckles, to close ouH, go at

i

Men's Black 12-in-
ch Loggers, $12.00 Grades, in tie very best makes, to close out. .u pMen's Latetyle $7.00 Square Toed Oxfords; the very latest styles go at $4.95

Men's Late Stvle $7.00 Brown Calf Shoes, all the new lasts go at L.........L......... .....1$495,
$8.95

$1.95. Men's Brown Leather $4,0 0 House Slippers In all styles, to close'out at , 0 t . , , - i -

ID CNEWSPAPEWATGH tHE WINDOWS AND THE
WEDN.E DAYRUBBER ' HEEL DAY EVERY

All SOc Rubber Heels Put on at Half Price

ATURDAY:: $TORIi)EN: UNTIES. O'GLdGlC: EVERY --if
- .1

or?li li

- i .
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